Alternate Routes for State Parking Facilities
Empire State Plaza Arterial Highway Loop Repair Closure

VIA 787 AND DUNN MEM. BRIDGE

Click on destination parking lot below to view detour routes on map

Key:
- From 787 North, 787 South, and Rt 9 & 20 (Dunn Mem. Bridge)
- To 787 North, 787 South, and Rt 9 & 20 (Dunn Mem. Bridge)

• P1, P2, P3 North
• P1, P2, P3 South
• East Parking Garage
• Sheridan Hollow Garage
• V-Lot Visitor Parking

• 110 State Street
• 625 Broadway
• Cathedral Lot
• CCE/CCW Alcove
• Elk
• Green Street
• Grand Street
• Lancaster Street
• Liberty
• Madison (Museum) Visitor
• Madison/South Pearl
• Pastures
• Road St
• Swan Street Garage
• Swan & Elk
• Times Union Center
• Water Street
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Route should not be affected by closure. For assistance, please contact OGS Parking Management at 518.474-8118